Effect of metal-based anticancer drugs on wild type and metallothionein null cell lines.
Metallothioneins (MT) are ubiquitous low-molecular-weight metal-binding intracellular proteins. We used wild type mouse embryo fibroblasts, GKA1, and its MT-null variant, named GKA2, in order to correlate the presence of MT to the response to a number of different antitumor drugs with different mechanisms of action. We studied sensitivity of GKA1 and GKA2 cells to metal-based compounds having alkylating property, or able to generate reactive oxygen species (ROS); as well as to drugs acting with different mechanisms. The absence of MT in GKA2 cells was correlated to higher sensitivity to the metal-based drugs compared to that of GKA1. No marked differences in sensitivity of two cell lines against gemcitabine, taxol, and vinblastine were observed. No significant change in sensitivity of either GKA1 or GKA2 cells to these non-alkylating drugs was seen after heavy metal pretreatments. In GKA1 cells, MT biosynthesis was induced by copper and cadmium but not by zinc treatment under the conditions of these experiments. Induction of MT was directly proportional to decrease in sensitivity of GKA1 cells to the compounds used in this experiment. In contrast to GKA1 cells, the MT-null cells (GKA2) expressed no detectable metallothionein either constitutively or after treatment with zinc, copper, or cadmium. Nonetheless, heavy metal pretreatment of GKA2 cells did not cause any change in their sensitivity.